Fact Sheet
ONE Resort Monastir

SITUATION
One Resort Monastir is located on the borders of the beach, just minutes from the airport of Monastir (about 2
km), 3 km from the golf course "Flamingo", about 8 km from the center of Monastir including transfer time
about 10 minutes and 18 km from the city center of Sousse (Tunisia's third largest city).
The hotel enjoys a spacious infrastructure (ca. 250.000 m²) with beautiful gardens, containing two buildings
jockey and Palm, has 333 rooms in total. Including "All in" is their unique formula.

ACCOMMODATION
333 rooms equipped with free safe, air conditioning (15.06.-15.09.), telephone, satellite TV, mini bar with soft
drinks on the day of arrival, parked or ceramic floor with balcony or terrace, bath with integrated shower, WC
and hairdryer. Cots are available free of charge upon request.
Different room categories:
Standard rooms with or without
sea view

290

Whose maximum occupancy of the room is two adults and 2 children.
As room with sea view available (separate booking).

Family rooms with or without
sea view

41

Whose minimum capacity 2 adults and 2 children or 3 adults.
Maximum occupancy 4 adults and 2 children.

Suites with or without sea view

2

Consists of two rooms. Whose minimum capacity 2 adults and 2
children or 3 adults. Maximum occupancy 4 adults and 2 children

RESTAURANTS ET BARS
Meridian
(restaurant principale)

Located near the reception, Meridian is a restaurant serving a rich buffet for
breakfast, lunch and dinner. Different theme at night each week.

Blue & Blue
(cuisine Méditerranéenne)

A la Carte Restaurant reservation included in the formula "All in". Located at
the reception. It offers a wide choice, available 6 nights a week.

Churrasacaria
(Brazilian cuisine)

A la carte restaurant benefit of a strategic location, situated directly on the
beach. Where we invite you to a culinary specialty from Brazil to low meat
(with charges).
Available 6 nights a week, and depend of weather conditions.

L’Express

Located next to the second pool included in the formula "All in". Open 24h/24h
(light meals, snacks and drinks).

Krick Krack

Lunch and dinner for children "Krick Krack" by reservation. This is located at
Meridian restaurant.
Located at the aqua park, it is a multiple choice of pasta with sauce diversity.

Foollya pasta
Sandwiches corner
Bars

Prime One Bar
Café Maure

Located on the beach. Different sandwiches.
Lobby Bar (Located at the reception), Disco Bar, Pool Bar, Beach Bar, Bar
Aqua-park. They serve a multiple choice of soft drinks, coffee and tea, juices
and cocktails, local alcoholic drinks, draft beer, table wine. Everything is
included.
Diversity of choice for soft drinks and alcoholic local and imported with
participation.
This is the ideal place to relax in traditional oriental atmosphere. Where you can
get the mint tea, hookah and other products with different participation.

LEISURE
Pool;

Three outdoor pools including a main pool with an integrated children's pool,
another 1200 m² Aqua-park.
Indoor pool with integrated children's pool (July-September closed). The chairs,
mattresses and parasols included, towels with caution; you can daily change it.

Aqua park ;

Located next to Palm Department containing "9 Slides" in different forms such
as, "Body slides", "Kamikaza" 4lines "Multislide", "Freefall", "tube freefall" and
"Black Hole".

Animations ;

4 hard tennis courts (racquet and ball rental included); tennis lessons and
floodlights for a fee), table tennis, badminton, volleyball, basketball, beach
volleyball, beach football, darts, Frisbee, water ball, athletic tournaments; 18
hole golf course “Flamingo” with a length of 6,140 meters.

Centre Fitness / Wellness;

Aerobics, Step aerobics, power aerobic, dance aerobic, aqua-gym, power
stepping aerobics, Nordic walking, skipping, morning jogging (jogging with
guide), morning walk, two saunas, steam room and jacuzzi free once per stay
with reservation .

ONE Adultes ;

ONE adult parties, various group games, parlour games, tournaments (ladies,
men, families, singles men against women, children against grownups, etc.),
brain development (backgammon, chess, etc.), boccia, shuffleboard, “P’Caso”
creative station.

ONE Kids’ Adventure Club;
ONE Kids (4 – 8 years);
ONE kids parties, various group games, parlour games, tournaments such as ball
games, chasing games, circle games, mental games, sense-training games, beach
football, beach volleyball, basketball, table tennis, water ball, pool water games,
kids’ P’Caso, kids’ puzzles, kids’ afternoon movie, kids’ lunch & dinner "Krick
Krack", kids’ dance, kids’ beach party, kids' theatre accompanied by a Member
of our Enjoyment Team.
Highlights: Kids’ Circle of Life und Healthy Kids (fun and stimulating
activities).
ONE Maxi (9-12 years);

ONE teenager parties, various group games, parlour games, tournaments;
football, volleyball, basketball, table tennis, water games, beach volleyball,
water basketball, water volleyball, water polo, tennis, teen fitness, teen P’Caso,
teen puzzles, teen beach party accompanied by a Member of our Enjoyment
Team.
Highlights: One Music Factory (music and dance competitions and parties).

ONE Teenagers
(13-17 years);

ONE teenager parties, various group games, parlour games, tournaments;
football, volleyball, basketball, table tennis, water ball, pool water games, beach
volleyball, water basketball, water volleyball, water polo, tennis, teen fitness,
teen P’Caso, teen puzzles, teen beach party accompanied by a Member of our
Enjoyment Team.
Highlights: One Music Factory (music and dance competitions and parties), teen
all-night movie.

OTHER SERVICES
Internet

Free Wi-Fi access available at the reception.

Bank

Service foreign currency exchange at reception.

Spa center

The center is part of the hotel, it offers a wide range of relaxing treatments you'd
be nourished by our professional team perfectly designed to meet your desire.

Cabane

This is a private area at the beach. Where you will be served (breakfast, fruit
basket and afternoon cocktail) and you can spend all the day there. (with
participation).

Various

Non-smoking rooms available, non-smoking areas in restaurants. Some
activities will take place only if there are enough participants. During periods of
low season, some activities may be limited due to weather conditions. Air
conditioning is suitable for the outdoor temperature and weather conditions in
general.
Participation with additional services: doctor (hourly basis), car rental, fax
services, photographer, laundry service, shops, water sports, various courses,
beauty center, hairdresser, excursions, internet services.

CONTACT
ONE Resort Monastir
Skanes, Route Touristique 5029 Monastir,
Tunisie.
Téléphone: +216 73 521 833
Fax: + 216 73 521 450
Site officiel :
www.onehotelsandresorts.com.tn
Pour réserver :
resa.onehotelsandresorts@planet.tn

